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1892.
A Happy New Year.

Twelve nionths aig these words were on nearly
-everybody's lips, and they are repeated at the
oeginnisng o-f this )ear by t e ysiung and the old,
the tih and tle po<r. the saint and the siinner.
If wishes could mnako us happy we night ho aisured
that the present p ar will b oue of abondant
chee.rfulness. Bt wishes carry with tiset neither
esorrow nor. joy. They express a desir.-, - nothing
more. A happy man i ne wh, adapte himself ta
the " happei,.ngs." Hatppinee largely depends,
iot mp n what others do t r fhit k, but upi-n wha'

,we. d,, ianid ihthik , not upon ietniL, hich, in G d'a
*probvidoi.cu niay traitspire, but upon how we
.permsit thOen tu îdiuence us. Happiiess is a
eondiloti ; and w hen .we,cat sy with Paull, " I
-have learned mu wh tsoever state I am, therewith
t, be c-ntient," our happness ie ta a great ex ent
•heyond the p. wer of.,crcumnestances. 1L is thus 1in
tie p..aer of everyone to niake the year upîn whichs
ve have just. eni.ered une oif abiding si plenteous

ih.ippiness. TuE CiRISTIAN:s wish tu iis readers je,
that they may each piainly see U,d'a hand in the
events of the coniing year, end thus have the
ýhappiiess which c-.mes front the canviction that,

Ru doth ail thius well "

li the year whise d. îîmu kueil has been zunded,
TUHECIUSTIAN bas regularly visiied the hames of
its readeîs.with messages suited to each. Fotr ail

'who were bowed down by sorrow it had words of
enuiniie sympathy, at.d for ail who rej'îiced it had

.words of congratulation. There weore words of
%warning for thoe %ho were wrapped up in the
sinful pleasures- of this lifE, that they nilght be
-aroused in tinte to avoid the threatened danger;
anîd there wore words of encouragement for thase
who were striving toward that perfection, which
was exemplifiud in the life of Christ, that they
might endure tunto the end. IL bas endeavored to
make the bad good, and the gond botter; to make
tho careless earnest, and the esrtest more no; tu do
good to ail according as it bad opportunity.

Now that 1891 will livo only in our memories, il
ie well for us ta glance back and see ourselves a
we appear in it. What. was our conditions a year

gao What is our condition nowl The sun ha

risen upon us three hundred and sixty-fivo times.
Did it ee us the anme on the last as on tho tirai?
Ne! Thoro muet have been somte change, and the
question ti, " Has it beer for better or for worseV
Have wo grown in grace as we hava grown in
>cars? Have wo increased in usiefulness with
inicreasingopportunittos Have the good resoliitions
wu masde a year ago beon steadfastly adhered toi
Gud gave us a clean page upon which to write.
rtstja written, je written. Are we satisefed with

it., or no? Lot us be eucouraged by our succees,
anid warnted by ourfailures.

a it MOU to niake New Yearyesolictia? cus,
if they are good ones gsud fwe iptend by Q'd's help
to keep them. Thereje a sustaining power in a vaw,
which dots.t always exist where noe has been
recorded Itiay pr.vo as w,itngs to the soul which
wis3he. to rise. Who a tnçsp says in Xeferettce toi
snme duty, "T will o i.," the chnîuces for ita being,
done are grenier thai if Io had malade no suqh deter-
mination.. Without ithe wo.uld have h4si only bis
sena of duty urging bim on, and that is often su fici-
ent, but with itduty ls roinforçe.i both by his bonçur
and hie veracity Withotit iti4o nay dfer tilt d uty
eems nzo longer duty.

Wliie good ,resoluitions sueem tO sprinig tîp with
the filet rieing sun of the tiew year as naturally as
the grases in spring tune - and slao in inlany cases,
hiku the grass, purish before winiter.c ,mes, - there
îe no good reas.n why they ehould bu c .nfiuned ta
any one season. A person says in reference to a
bad habit or ait, Well I knotiw I shoulid abandon
this, and I intend to da ao as soon as tny birthday
c,.mîses ro.utnd, or a hen this year cloets." 'hat
dies that muais? I meanis thati he will hug the
darlng a little longer, and whet hie set tinte cumea
routnd sit msay b that the darling ie hugging him,
anod will iot Jet hin go. The liue to cease stxiîng
is now ; .he time to bogin doing gond is now.
" Boast not thyself of ta.imorrow, for thu kn.,weqt
lot what a day mnay bring torth."

Every year te full of certainti.s, of probabilities
and of pos.ibilities. Ansg dite certaitites we nay
include the death of mnîsîahons of our race. That is
itovitable. No poweur can prevent it. Among the
probabahties we mttay safel> place the departure f
somte of our friends. Who, we canot say; when,
.eo caniot tell. But thar so-te (of themt wili be
cuialed away wu cautot d .ubt. Amniîtg the pi est-
bilites wo must enrolil our own flight as on at
eaglo'a pinions tu atnother world. This yeur nay
have that in stord for s; souse year lias. We5 mtay

b is-rong uow, with'out an ache or a pain; we mxay
bu yousng and hopeful; but su were nany a year
agto who are now lin the conipany of those whose
trials are all lover. There.are ten thousanid other
certainties and probabihties and possibilities, but
each can say ta hiiself:

" And low my soul, another year
Of thy short h e lpasi;

Thou canst nut long continue hero
And this may be thy last."

le it well for us that we do not ktow what the
future bas in stort for ls? The fact that we d(
not je conclusive proof that we shoutld not; for it i

i God who bas drawn the vol, and Ho not ornl,
knows what. je best. but does it as weli. Ttas i

s true, whether we can discover the r3asons or nat

but those are as open to the thoughiful tulind as the
stars in the heavens are visible to the watchful eye
on a cloar Decomber niiht. Does the prisoner
awaiting the day of his exectimn look forward ta
the end with as much composure as the incurable
invalid? By no means; and nevertholess the Jattor

-may bo the frst to cross the dividing lino betwon
titis world and tho next, and his passing over may
be the rougher. It might b said that if a man
saw his path before hin as the locomotive enîgineer
sees hie railway track, ho would be able to avoid
dangers to which, as things now are, ho i con-
stantly exposed; but it must b said that, the very
fact that the engiieer goes with extreitie caution
over a bridge whose etabihity is questioned should
bu to ail a warning and ain example in view of the
uncortainties of ufo. « Wu know not what a day
nor an hour muay bring forth." "i say unto) ail,
Watch."

Swift as the wuged arrow fies,
Speedily the mark to find;

As the lightning frot the skies
Darts and leaves no trace b.:hind:

,Swiftly thus our fleeting yoars
Bar us down life'sa rapid stream;

Upward, Lord, our spiries raise,
Ail belaw le but a dream.

Thanks for morcies past received,
Pardon of tour sita renew;

Teach ls henceforth how ta livo,
With etornity in view.

B'ees thy word to nid and ynung,
Fll is with a Sivilouir's love;

K.,îp us, lest our feet shouild stray,
Till we reach thy courr abov.

r'.î(s 4.v> YQeKW's,

Rz.ip the editur;ial.

Yorc will find "chut.ch news" ii1 t -restin.

DoN'T f. rget to reîow your susbscription. eVe
pay our bille every m',nth.

WE o ,ngratulate the breth, en a, S ,oth R nge,
on the successfiul oîpenitg of their new chiu-cli
hose. Dîgby CO is ooking up.

Bito. G D WEAVERt is visitili hais parents in
Digby Ca . and preicetid for his honte cisrch
last Lird's day

SEVEitAL interesting articles have reachod us
just as we go to. press They will appear in our
iext i.ssie.

ANY of our subscribers car have a specimno
copy of TiHE CHRiSTIAN sent to their friends by
sonding uis thuir address on a postal card.

FRcou a private letter fron Ontari-i we are
informned that ai) earnest effort will b nad in the
near future to organniza a band of disciples in
Montreal. It i likoly that th- brothren all over
Canada will bu askod ta aid in this worthy enter.

t prise. We feel sure that the disciples of the
y Maritime provinces will givo generosilv to help
s establish the caitse of COirist ils thu critef city of
: the Dominion.
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(~îi'it'~~»t,îîn. Iheussînn cf ibis questi
______ - -- probable 1 amn wrong, i

fAil matter Intended for tlis coluinin sbould beaddressed rîghîod. Your brou
to E. C. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Coim'y. N. S. Questions Tyroîî, P. E. I., Nov. MI. 1$
touching the meaniîng of sriptures will be gladly receIved.1

Replying te the ab

atticturea <in muy answei
A CRPITICISMf AND REPLY. mit me te suggest that t

destruction of Nineveli a
Dcar Bru. 1Fud,-Puriniit nie to uffer a fewt re- are bardly ' iilar facte

miarks un yuur answer to niy tiret question in the reasons are gîve why G
Novoinber Ciiitî>iAi, whieh qi.estion ras. " Did in thone case, bocaliso

G,,d threaton Adai with iiatural or spiritual death the other, hecalîso 1ýhs
when lie told him, ' In the day thon eatest thereof But in tho case under c
thou shait suroly din' " Certainly we vould say itimatin wliateî-er that
God's decroe must be carried ont. But lot us ex- tho part of xc-d, but ral
ahne one or two similar facte. Jonali preached to excclitioi cf the tlreaten
Ninevoh the preaching that God bid himi; "yet tue sane day tlat Ada
forty days and Nîioveh shall bu destroyed or over- .novledgof good and ev
tlhruwi,." Niovoli was iot overthrown, because Why net tako Gcds o
she repented. (Jonahs mii.) Again, ihen Aaron the correct iiterpretation
made the golden calf for the Jaraolites to worship, said: I Tlî day thon es
tho Loi d said. «* Let Io alouie that My wrath may surely die," and ininudiai
wax lot againt thei and that I may consume siun of Adam, prucced
tlîem, and 1 %îll mîaton of diîeu a grcat nation. wiuvît no riucls as a hin
Nevorthcless ilîcu Muses bî'soîight (bd and ru- cxtcuided for lune Ilindrc
niiuîded Iflit oîf to aih ladl sorn ta Abrahani, Aseiong tat yul s in
lnac anîd Jdcub, "' the Lurd repeîtd of tue cvi i d finition cf spiritual and
whiiii lie tiîutiîglt tu do lîtu Bis peuple." (Ex, iii Isuy answ r o umlr c

xxxiti.) Thcuc tw,, exanupfles show tic munes îîf Ciiiirimi, .1 wouild nat,
d tu mian, aînd iiat lie will gîvo tissuî win J-le aimcatd frein w ed, the

cro.îud iii Hi4 -wn îîago oî'ery popsible chance A.tain, 18 ut toifo a reaît
cuuistaiit ih Dlish attribitîs and tic misiîonatice I xeas alito witheut the
ci ial's anîd Ho dues Bu %Vih-euî beiuig îîîîtîîîo) couniiaiiîdmneîit came sill
te lits ioul or decico. Noi yuu sny thiat i tad Rom. vii. 9. This death
iatîral death hu'esui ant, Adamî woild tnnt oeave df th ge traosgression ef

lived nuu litndred years afterward. Charles J. Il Sin is the trsgression
uîtea, said to Jauiîes A. Gai field, IlTo-day thon fai te s dc that oluatever o

siat die,"' and !îe gava hlmi bis dcatb woîuîd, ses, iu'olvcds ir tis penalty, a
huicîel Iiiiî ii i e «2rid of iuly. Yet Garfield livcd spiritual doath, vas thoe fi
titi ta 19I cf Novcraber. Sold ayrie naek o f Adan's trasucasea in.
oi vhess warfuld was beilcd soh old roply, onc Ada fas ninet unly

Il 0a tha 2ld of Jcbly, 1881 " Ada n foit the dovil df the Lord, huit as aine
x .f ath tu.l)pon Iiii tlat day., t)igli liTx did lie of life, lest lie sould l esk

for ile niandnd yeat ile ftlg hioif te ho, as this banishneit tua race
indoed lie was, i dyiiig miai. Te correct cunier. for if Adan couid îot est
icng, as af courso Y i kow, i , and the ayn thon n idit is descendants.
oatet tHi rcf, dn H dos sa1t die." beingt bn mûre itiediat

Now Hi seois to dio your aiiwer says srogly hanis rent froîn the troc
af turaet r beeiration or ifant damnation, citier renîi aid not the direct

ive, and bî,h anre abhorrent. erwur as i J Adam Bi. Had ho paiud r.cc
ailt die, aveu se ii Christ alll aIl bu made alitei" sould listh wivon fureer,
Nsîîural deutls comng by Adami ja îîliîîly mntiît Nor in tlo dcatli cf Ga~
i lits chater, the nîhd of firet Corithials, dlPur ii ve oudd 'as ii the I

sim-co by maîis carne deatlî, by mis also cattîo the Adriui's '«as tlîat cf the i

restirrec 1 of Niv dead." Christ in the furt fiits; Agi , Gaifitid's îveiîd w
afierwaî'd sites iliat ara Chirst'a ait ls comnîig. Ad-kni's, by hîinîself. Il T
"touhn Gafeth l t wee kd heu loe oll hava deliverwd oilai dia." Nor would r
" p the ingdonu to Ccd, an the Fatoer; olien deatom of Oaifield the day
F dhal have p t duvil rida and aIl autlority thi day lie ded. ltoieug hd

aud power. Fur lo nutî rcign untilIle hathi put <ne 'lien thua asntssie st
àil cinius Initder Bis fcet. Tho hast einy thiat eticr 'Alien tue victia acte
sah bo destroyod (beforo Ho delvera tipi te the on the 2nd f July, 1881,
Paîlier) is dc.atii." Natural death, cartaiîîly, for of Neanbcr of tho Bai
spiritual destlî la nover destroycd, but tasts for- always keep, thoso t'«o oves
ONRr. So vii. Ada . dah

Now, thuonx, for infant damnation. If al dia a fru lie tas driven front t
.spui, iui<l <afiu in A damn thon inufants are spiritiîlly banSislîed front te trcof I
dead, fur thmey ara aver mnade aliva by pîtiîg oit oif tmis ianthishpent fron t
Chrit; and if spirituahly dcd thoy canumot inierit hysical death some fine
atorinl ifa. <'Now, asrniaiiy s haveAbedmwbaptizsc n lard.

xte Christ liave put oiii Christ." So if yonu reotdi- S , if itslf, could "ne
aie infet damnation yo il fid yoirsolf in fr coutil, and did, peisn th
oinfant regeneration or beinng btns agaisi. loi, wbich iapiritual death.

thon, except by boin boni f ater an <f tho pleasinre Aa dmad while li
Spirit, -ava so in net allrded an argument for stood as spirituae death, e
t uxopralelgathin g f rorby thireauiinly Now, passEs and Again,
Bro. Ford, iiy lotter us getting ce long nudt I mueîxt baliovoth in Mo shial nover
drw t a coe. less th ke o bir latter in the dictF d of spiritual dath; f
r i-i ir onue' it i d . Ci-Ihist oif ear ste.%i ft'quirv diAs a pystirah dpath as 'eh
if, i iH i .shall i h a i l down . - >].l . l, u1 l e 7't i d a k 8 .l al rutoa lia.

on is tinniecessary; it i

f so, I an auxious to bc
ler in Christ,

EitNFsT CRAwFortD.
1.

ova "oarnest" and kind
r te your queation, per-
lie casesof thetireatened

nd *,f the children of Israe
." In both of thiose cases
ud chauged Iis purpuso

the peuple repented; in
es interceded for lraol.
onsideration wl hava nt
thro was any change on

hor a plain account of the
cd penalty, and that, too,
ni cat of the troc of the
il.
wn action in this case as

of His own wordais He
atest therceof thou shait
eiy, upon the tranigres-
to execite this sntence.

t thiat the timae was to b
d years.
ako ne objection te the
physical death, as given
ieation in the Novenier
WN'as not Adaiun separated,
sanie day ho disobeyed?
of disobedience? " For

law once; but when the
revived and I died

is spiritual and because
God'a commaîindients.

n of law." Yoti cainot
iher cvils may hava been
separation from God, or

rst and inmcdiate renult
Following this disobedi-

rivens fron the prescnlce
banished fron the trec

t and live forovor." In
is necessarily involved;

theroof and live, noither
ilence, physical deathi

ly connected with the
of life, and is thuxs the

t coiequeico of Adam'ts
ess te the tree of lifo ha
notwithstauding his sin.
rtiold a " simnilar " case.
esh, a physical wounîd.
oul, a spiritual wotund.
as inflicted by another ;
ho soul that sinnoth, it
ny historian iate the

ho was aot, but rather
e two distinct acta, the
ruck the fatal blow, the
ally died. The onre was
and the other the 19th
me year. History will
nts separate.
y hie ate of the forbidden
lie presence of God and
ife, and in consequence

he trce of life ho died a
hundred years after-

t kill the body; but it
e soul; the reault .of

"She that livoth in
ves "' can only bo undor-
r "being dead in trea.

lHe that liveth and
die," can only b pro.

or the believer in Jesus
I as the inbolhuver; but

a Sinco, thcn, there in snob ia thing as spiritual
death whilo is'ill in tho popsesaion oif physicai life,
andi this death is tho result oif sin, whichi I'la tho
tranisgression of law,"' tho conclusion in vory casy
that Adami died this dcath the day hoe situo f tho
traco <f tho knuowiedgoe of good and civil, and tins
transgorcssed tho law oif God.

But you say this Il mackr strnly <if infant
1 regexieratiufl, or infant damnation." Not atail, ny

dpar brother. WVheiiPaul s;iil, " For as iiAdatit
ail die, evenl so in christ sh1ah ail ho made ia,
hoe vas cortainly 8pealcing of tho deatb oif tho body,
whioh, ais already beaux siîown, -e asi Iloccasioncil,

inot catisad, by the tiret transgression." But front
iail the coxscquenccs oif this deatît of tho body
iChrist restore use by J-lis roîturrcction froni the
dead. But white physicai death lias bers ontailed

i pon the humnan family without Biis knowledge or
.oîîsont, it caunot thuîs ho said cf spiritual doath.

*This death Acvery man dies for Ibirnself, just as
Adam did wbon lio transgresseid the 1lîw oif God.
ISin is the transgression oif law,>' and Il %;sera

tbero je tic lay thora in l10 tiransgression.'" Hanco,
it follîîws that the* inifants aro incapable oif dying a
spiritual dcath as they arc flot uinder spirituial iaw;
honce, cantsut tranaBgriss law, and, thotuforo, cantiot
sin.

Fromn ail of which it wiii ho seen that wc have
nu place f..r inafarnt damnation, lior any use for
infant regenoration. The words of our L urd, " For
of sncbi are tho kingdoiu of boaven," wiii nlover
grew oid.

Whlother mon shahl dio tho sccond dirnth, wbich
je an ovýerlatinig separation fromn the pres3nce of
Gad, afior tboy shiah have beon roleased front ail
conscquences of physical death, deponds tin the
charactor they have borne wbiiu in this life. Sncb
as have doute watt wili corne forth to the resurrea-
tion cf lifo, white those %slîo bave dune evil to the
r6rsurrac.tion oif condamnatioîn.

Hiopitug I havo at ieast made myseif unidorstood,
I arn, as evor, 3 ouîr brîîther iii Christ,

Port ýVlliatis, N. S., Dec. 15th, 1EOI. B.C ot.

ST. JoEIN, N. B3.
One addition by confession and obedience dîuring

the month.
Otir meotingiu are boing watt attended and a

splendid interuut is shown in the work oif tho
church. st L,)rd's day oveningi. Bro. Stewart
prcachcd a fine sermon frorn tho toxt " What lsck
i et " to a large and attentive audience.

The teachers and echolars of tbe Sninday-echool
wore kindly remernberod by liro. Stewart. Ail
received a handsomo card appropriato to the holiday
scason, ont tho back <if winich was printeil a list oif
the lessous fur thle cobning year.

Eider Paturs, Oif Wcstport, bas beau visiting our
City lately. Wuc gladty listÀouode te bis gonid '«<tds
oif encouragement

SOUTJ1V1LiLE, N. S.
NVe nmade our Novomber visit te Southlville in

Company with Bro. Cooka and reeignod this im-
portant point as our regular prilaching station. I
fait that 1 sbold do this in order that soruie one
aise nîigbt taka up the work. Dnring the two
years which I have beau preachiniz at Soutbville, 1
have been treatcd with tho greatest oif Christian
kindies by the brathrcn, but have not been alta
to givo tîxeun the tinoa and lahor that the place and
people ueead. Thora in a grand work te ho donc
thora in tho cause oif Christ and truth. lIro.
Coolie did the proaching, or the niost oif it, during
Our visit, and was Well Iiked by ail Who hoard hills.
I trust hoe 'iii tah<e hold <if tho work and that the
ohturch '«ill tako hold oif hlm, se that ho nuay ho
alt te devoto a portion of bis tume asid stretigth
te this harvest fuol)d and reap aibundantly for tIi.
Mýaîier. U1. A. i),voie,
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EasTFanIY, N. S.

This point is at the lowtr end of Digby Neck and
separated from Ti1erton and our home church by a
passage half a milo wide, which connects Bay St.
Maiy's with the Bay of Fundy. The tides run
through this passage with an increditable speed, se
that when wind and tido are in opposite directions
crossing becomes very dîflicult. East Ferry has
an industrious peopie who, in calling us to preach
regularly for them, have opened their school.houso
for the purpose. WVe fiied our tiret regular appoint.
ment on Sîunday, Decemnber 6th, and hiad a good
and attentive congregation. R. A. DLevos.

SoUTU RANaS, N. S.

On Saturday, Deceinber 5th, 1 first set my foot
in this place to help open the new hause of worship
which the few brethren living hore have built anid
paid for at a great sacrifice. Tho house is a little
gem and thoroughly finished and furnished.. Bro
Cooko promised to report the opening of the liuse,
Bo I have only to add the rcsilt of our week's labora
since, viz , on Dcc. 12th. The church wus organized,
at which time Bros. B. Marshall ad B. Sabean
wore set apart as eiders, and Bras. C. Shortliff
and Albert Marshall as descons, te act with Deacon
J. H. Shortliff. Andrew Marshall was elected
church clerk. Sinîce tat time three happy converts
have confessed Christ, been buried with Hin by
baptism and added te the congregaticn, making in
ail a menbership of nineteen. Oiher additions by
relation and obedience are expected in the near
future. I call it home at Bru. Jesse Zeigler's,
whose large heart and kind wifo can only be known
tu be appreciated. H. A DEvoE.

TIvERTON, N. S.

We are trying te get our chnrch debt cleared
off. IL only amounats te about 0150.00. S.nail
as this su looks as a church debt, yet it puts us
ta our best efforts on the part tf thoso who are
willing ta hold up the cause of Christ in our
midat. We think the few brethren living in this
county deserve credit, and aro truly progressive.
They keep two preachers, and within about two
yeara have expendod about $2,500.00 in church
property. We have lost oue of our best workers
who has gcne te Wesport as the wifo of Bro.
Ernest Peters, but what we have lost, Westport
gains in Sister Peters. May she be as faithful in
her new home is our wish and prayer.

H. A. DEvoE.

SouTnvILsa., N. S.

I loft Westport on the 23rd of November and
arrived at the above named place the evening of
the same day. Un the 24th Bro. H. A. Devoe
joined us and we announced meeting for the next
day. We were greeted with a fair congregation.
We continued our meetinis, B'ro. D. remaining with
us five evonings. I remained with the brethren
fourteen days. Twenty sermons were preached,
eight social meetings were-hejd and eighteen family
visits made. Meetings wero held at Woodville,
Southviilfe and Riverdale. These places are about
three miles apart. Bro. and Sister Gates were
with us the mont of the-time. Bre. G. was with
us on each Lord's day. We had a good meeting
and were glad to see sonme coming back to labor for
Christ that have net beon in harmony for years,
they wero those who were longed for and loved by
the brotherhood, and now theie hopes are realized
and unity restored. There is a faithful band of
workeris hore ard needsuto bo encouiraged. They
are not rich in worldly things, but rich in faith and
good works. A good work can be donc here with
some finiancial aid. Eider S. Stenle is still at bis
post, thuugh now in his 78th year, yet smart and
active. May God, abitudantly bleis those dear
brethren is our prayer,. H. E. CooKE.

Soru Ruor, N. S.
I left Southvillo on the 11th of Decomber in

company with Bro. Steelo to attend the opening of
tho now church at tho abovo named place. The
first meeting took place on Saturdiiy evening of
the 12th. A full bouse greoted us, and after the
singing of somo appiopriate hymns Bro. H. A.
Devos preached fron John xx. 21, the first sormon
in one of tho finest church buildings in the county.
This building in indeed a credit to the fow noble
hearted brothren of Soth Range. It is completed
and f rec of debt. Bros. Benjamin Sabean, Benjamin
Marahall, Jesse Ziegler, Albert Marshall, Josephx
Shortliff, deserve the highest credit for their un-
tiring effort and sacrifice of timo aud means te
comploin a houso in which te worahip God. IL is a
httle beauty. It will seat comfurtably 173 and wo
think 250 could be sea'ed with extra seats. It is
well painted and lighted - in ail it is just grand.
Ton much cannot b said in praiso of tho
brethren and friends who have assisted in titis noble
work. On Lord's day moruing wo met again, a
full house greoted the speaker, Bro. H. A. Devoe,
to hear the dedication sermon from I. Kings vi. ,;
Eph. ii. 22. This was listened te with much
nterest and it was well done. The analogy betweon
the old and the new temple was clearly sot forth.
In thu afternoon at 2 30 we gathered te hear Bro.
J. A. Gatos. Another largo congregatioi greeted
the speaker. Bro. G. took for his text the wurds
Preach the Word (Il. Tim. iv. 2). This was a
straightforward Gospel discourse, delivered in a
clear, distinct and practical manner. At 3 30 we
met around the Lord's table, Eider S. Steele, of
Southville, with the writer, presiding. At 7 p. n.
we met agaîn, another large coungrogation filied the
house when the writer spoke froi John xii. 24
We spent a happy day in aIl. Many friends fron
other districts were present; there were a goodly
number from the Suuthville district. Bro. Devos
Iutends holding a meeting for the brethren; wo
pray for his success. H. E. CooKE.

GULLivER's Cove, N.S.

On Monday morning I left in company with
Bro. Steels for hime. We called at Bro. Stanels
Hines' at Gullver's Cove. After dinner wc visited
the church that is in course of building here. It
is a spacious little building and ail flnished on the
outside, and now it wants te be finished inside.
Bro. Hines is anxious te finish this house and I
have his permission to ask aid in this direction.
Bro. Bines tells me that a good work can be dor.e
here if the honse was fiuished. No preaching. No
prayer-meeting3. No Sunday-scdool, and a large
number of young growing up withouf the aid of
the Gospel training. It will not take much to,
furuish it. Vow, brethrep, can't we help to furnish
this house? Wo extend tho appeal to all tha
churches. Lot all tho churches take a special col-
lection some time in the near future for the finish-
ing of this church. Say it Will be donc and it can
be done. Send your collection te the writer, as I
intend ta work here in the way of holding a meet-
ing as senti as possible. 1 will place the money in
the bandsof Bro. Hines ta have the work of finish.
ing donc; aiso material in the way of lime, laths,
lumber and nails will be gratefully received by
Bro. Hines. Now, brethren, won't yout help in
this matter? It is nut much that is needed and it
is for the cause of Christ. We want al[ the churches
in the provinces where THE CitRisTIAN is read ta
send us a coltection and the church at Gulliver's
Cove wilt bu comupleted. Woe shail look for this,
and if the churches won't do it, let us know ahd
savo us the suspense of waiting. Now we don't
want ye te send ns a thousand dollars esch, but
send us your collection, let il be large or siall, it
will be thankfully received and acknowledged.

H. E. CooxE.
Wetport, N. S. , •

HALIFAX, N. S.
Wu have had a visit froin our boloved Brother

Hiram Wallace. le spent two Lord's days with
us, and we were strengthen and encouraged by his
short stay among us. l. CARoN.

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

On the 7th mst. about oighty persons spunt a
most agreea)le hnigt at the ouse of Bro. George
Stevonson, New Glasgow, P. E I., in colobration
of the fiftioth anniversary of his marriage tc Mary
Prcctor. The unfavorable weather which proven-
ted the attendance, of several ut a distancc (among
them his two brothers, for which wo were sorry),
did net provent a good meeting. The aged e »uple
vere in good health, doing their utnost to make
their guests happy. Mrs. McLaron, of Charlotte-
town, the bridesmaid of fifty years ago and ier
huasband were present--halo and bearty. So, also,
was James Proctor, who suîpported the groom on
that occasion, with his wife n good health and fine
spirits.

An excellent teas was served at an early hour.
Next came the donations which wero vory credit-
able, thon I read the following addross which was
responded to by Bro. Stevenson:

Dear friends,-Ouîr present meeting is by no
means a commuon ne, because death seldoi per-
mita this happy union te continue for fifty years.
Whot husband and wife survive aIl obstructions
and remain well and strong te comfort each other
for ialif a certury, it appearu but proper and seeily
for relations and friends to meet te congratulate
them and.remomber tho goodness of God.

We are glad te meet the united head of this
family and thankful te our merciftl Father who
bas prolonged their lives and in so many ways
blest them, both temporally and spiritually. We
wish then stili many days ta serve Him until He
calls then te their bot:er homo.

REPLY.
Dear friends,-l tm happy to meet you on this

occasion, and on beialf of ny partner, as well as
imyself, I ask yon to accept of our mest hearty
thanks for your kind and generous remombrance of
us. May the Lord so guide aud keep us that we
will have a happy meeting where there will be no
parting.

Immediately after this it was remarked that the
lato Bro. Gon. Bagnal*, formerly of New Glasgow,
but later of New Zealand, was at the saume tite
and place married to Maitha Stevenson, who was
called two jears ago te motrn the loBs of a faithful
and loving huaband in that distant land, and that
Sister Bagnali and hr children have now sent
most affectionate Christian greetings te Bro. and
Sister-Stevenson with rare and vainable presents.
Duîring thesn remarks Mrs. Crawford passed to the
recipients a beautifîul portfolio, the envers of which
are made of New Zealand wood, antd.mude for this
ocsion, the front being i..laid and conchining
fourteen different kinds of wood. There il entolosed
a plan showing the different names of the wood by
referenca to numbers. Ti the portfolio were
photos of the natives, both old and young, alo
views of New Zealand n- well as the photographs
of a number of relatives with the names of indivi-
duals in the list enclosed. There was also apresent
ofa massive gold broach, the gift of Mrs. McLaren,
the bridesmaid, and this part of the meeting closed
with prayer.

The reat of the night was spetit in sacred song
and in enlivening conversation. The young were
interesttd in hearing fron the old nien thoir experi-
eunce of fifty and sixty years ago. A supper was
served about midnight snd Many of the company
remained till daylight. D. C.

*George Bagnaln and witfo and eldest son and wife wvera
wortn nemibers of the New Glasgow churcli and went to
New Zeaand neaur thirty years a fO. Byhonest industry tiw-
have becomne 1iudtpeudetut In t le suad cf titeir adoti~on. Stiji
btter nearly it rat al, the fainy are Ctristtans, notwith-

"tan<inî" the Jl-aâ%-antu ceota ewcountrl.
cives ne littie te L J. B~. for lits intcltiger.t atot tnterestutgletterm A very warm.hearted pem, composed by aip of the
itagnat brothm fer tue occasion, was rendat t ,emeeting, and
ithe whoo interea et ofthe golen wedUingwas uhed ineased

by the rmemb'rance et the N'ew Zealand friendslD&O
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EDITORIA L.

TUE NEW YEAR
Again in the ut od providence of G d we are

pormnitted to wsl the readers of Tiut CnareTcIA
A Merry Christmas and A [Happy Nuw Year.

This eeason is well fitted to awaken omotions of
gratitude aud purest joy. We can again unite with
a great multitudo of the heaveuly host in praising
God and saying, ' Glory ta God in the highest,
and on earth peace and gond will towards mon.'
Year by year, as Anno Domini recedes into the
distant past, it is gathering rather than leaing its
sont iuspiring interest. Tho name of our Lord is
su wonderful that ail the business of enlightened
nations is dono in it. Both friend and fou acknow-
ledge that the entire literature of civilization is so
pervaded with the name of our Lord that noither
letter, note, paper, nor book is worth anything
without Anno Domini. And that after the most
determined labora of itlidelity to abolish A. D. ail
mo by word and st testify that our Lord was
born 1892 yeara ago. Who is so blind as not to sec
in this a prelude to that day decreed by God when
every knee shall bow to Him and every tongue
shall confoss that Jeans Christ is Lord to the glory
of God the Fatheri Let men be glad to remember
that He whom God bath made both Lord sud
Christ is our brother and Saviour.

The past year bas been laden with mmny bless-
ings. It bas been a year of pence and temporal
prosperity. The earth bas brought forth plenti.
fully, rewarding the farner's labor and supplying
the wants of man and beast, and the trade of the
conntry has been fair.

The religiobis outlook is encouraging. There
seems to be a growing anxiety for the union of ail
who love the Lord, and the public advocates of
sectarian divisions are becoming beautifully less.
Every year it seems to bo regarded as less sacri-
ligious ta try hitman creeds by the word of God, and
men are encouraged much more than in the past
to " prove ail things and hold fast that which is
good." For these hopeful signs of the times we
thank God and take courage. Whatever instru-
mentality we mcy have, had, or are 'aving in these
things is a Bnait matter compared with Hie work-
ing who does ail things after the counsel of His
own will. We should, however, earnestly pray
and strive ta be on the aide of Christ and not
against Him, and at the same time rejoice in the
proaperity of His cause by whomsoever He carries
on His work.

The labors of our brethren during the past year,
we are happy to say, have not been in vain in the
Lord. Quite a numbor in the different provinces
have been added to the Lord. The brethren see
and feel the need of morg efficient and earneat
iabor. They are continually enquiriug for more
preachors to sound out the word of lifo, and aie
anxious ta engage the members, especially the
young, in active service for the Lord. There is a
manifest zeal in building neeting.houses, repairing
others and lifting the dobts from those which have
been built by weak churches.

Pions young men, of talent and promise, are
coming into the field, and others are striviig for
such education as ahail aid them ta be efficient
preachers of the G:spel. These are some of the
favorable signs of the times and manyothers might
bc menitioned, among then the great success of our
preachers in the Umited States.

Our disappointments, although nuithoy few nor
far botween. are not intended by the Master te
crush or overcomo us, but rather to increase our
confidence in Hin and ta strengthen- and fit tr fot

mo"ro effective work. Paui glorie 1 in tribulation,
ais, becfase of its golde fruits. Front it sprang
poiience, experience, hope, a hope th.t maketh not
ashsmed, because the love of God is shed abroad
n the heart by the Holy Spirit. Theso blesaed

fruits are not realized with. ut tribulation and dis-
oppointnient. If dissatisfied with our very imper-
fect labors for the Master in past ycars, let us
ruemomber the feelings of our great highi Priest and
cote boldly to a thro.ne of graco that wo may obtain
mercy (for the past) and find grace to help in tinte
of nted. (Heb. iv. 16).

Brothren, shall wo consider the past and earnestly
seok fav r for the future? Nothing sems plainer
that the willingness of God "l to give gracu and
glory and to withhold no good thing front those
who walk uprightly." This may be our last year
for labor, anqd whun wo cousider how much and
hsow important that work is, which, by the grace of
God, we can accomplish for the salvation of uur
race, will wo not be more earnest than we have
ever been? The time of the end is drawing near
when " they that bu wiso shall ahino as the bright.
neas of tho firmamenrt, ad they that tuirn many
to righteousness as the stars forever and over.
(Dan. v. 12).

SEVENTII DAY AD VENT CA TECH ISM.

" The above would correctly designate a book
called ' Bible Readis4s for the Home Circle,'
published at Battle Creek, Michigan. Do you
want it ? If not keep your wits about you whun
the agent catls to get your order for Bible Read-
inge. Scores are captivated who never suspect its
real contents.

" Adventism is being sown broadeat under the
cloak of Bible Readings for the Home Circle. Do
not expect the agent tosay a word about Adventisn.
He will not do it. Be wold not oeil one copy
where he now sella twenty.five if he wure to give a
true statement as ta its contents and aime."

The above is from The Christian Standard of
Cincinnati. Agents are selling it on Prince Edward
Island and it may be in New Bruaswick and Nova
Scotia. Hundreds have beau deceived in buying
a book which iS auti.Christian in its teudency.
Besides advocating soul.seepmng and the annihila.
tion of the wicked, it teaches that Christ bas no
kingdom on earth and that the observance of the
first day of the week is rebellion against God. We
know of nothing more opposed ta Christ than the
attempt ta deny His reign and ta aboliah the
observance of His rising day.

God, who at sundry times and in divers mai-
ners, spake in times paat ta the fathers hy the
prophets bath in these last days spoken tinto is by
His Son, etc., etc. (Beb. i. 1-5). We know that
God spoke to the Jewish fathers by Moses an.]
commanded them ta keep the teventh day holy,
but wu know of no command of God to the Gentiles
by Moses or any one else te keep the seventh day.

Alter that Jesus had nailed tho Jewish ceremonies
ta Bis cross, He neither in person nor by Bis
apostles in command or example taught the
observance of the seventh day. But both Jeans
and fis apostles have, by clear exampple, taught
the observance of the firat day of the week, and it
has ever since been the commemorative day of
Christianity. D. C.

TH E EDUCATIONAL FUND.

RtECEIPTS.
C.nce.rt at Westport,... .... .... $2 85Mrs. Alx. Hamilton, New Prth, P.E. 1 00
'Mise M1 Freeman, Milton, N. '. .... 1 00
Mrs. F. Blackadar, St. John, N. B. ..... 2 0
H. W. Stewart, St. John, N. B.. .... 2 00

Total ... .... . . . .. 8
H. W. STEWAr, Treasurer,

'^~ 0. St. John, N.3.

O B EDI NC E.

We find in the life f Christ perfect obedit uce to
His Faàther's wili both in what Ho did and sultered.
Our obedience is in conforming our hearts and
actions to the will of God. It is througlh obedienco
to His will we receiVe life and salvation. We
noce to distinguish betVeet thle atithor or agdnt
and medium of life. While it is true that God ia

the giver of life, it ia just as true that thraugh our
obedience to Hia is huow He gives it. It may be
askd why God demanda any action on :nan's part
ii order to salvation. This may be answerod by
asking the question, how God could say " well
done" ta him waio had done nothing. Ta make
man happy ho must be conscious of doing good.
If Uod alone dois aIl the work then Ho atone
ahould riserve all the reward, as ail are rewarded
"according to their works." We Iearn, however,
that "we are workers together with God.'' To work
with God is to obey Him, ta do as He directs us or
commands us.

This lesson of receiving lifo in obedience to God's
laws is taught us in nature's laws. The fruit of aIl
vegetable life is seen only i obedience to His laws.
The gond seed must be clown in good soil ta
produce good fruit.

We are taught that the seed la the truth or the
Word of God. The soil is the heart and the fruit
is the life or character. To obey God ils to receive
His word into good hearts and to bring forth fruit
or a hife that will correspond with the seed sown.
Right here we find the true design of obedience ta
the Word of God, not simply to give us a right to
Heaven but the nature of Heaven. A mistake
here il fatal. We may receive or obey the Word
and not receive salvation, sa we may .receive
nedicine and not secure health. The truth, like
the lighted match is no good to us unless it will
light our own lamp. Our obedience to the law of
God is of no avail uniess it produces the life and
nature of Him who i " the way, the truth and the
life."

The benefit received from the reception of food
and the obedience ta the ltaws of nature is net
simply in some special reward we are ta receive
because of a good physical constitution, but in the
constitution itself. Tho true function of God's
Word, which is the bread of life, is seen in this
very ides of giving good beaith to the soul, the
reconstruction and development of true manhoud.
To obey God or the laws of God is ta so receive
the truth that it will transform ns and give us a
high and noble standard of manthood. .n receiving
foi d man needs a good satonach. We fl.d it often
the case that it is much more difficult ta get the
atomach than ta get the food. There are many in
life whom we call rich, who have plenty of every-
thing that is good for the stomach, but have a very
poor stomach and are therefore nothing but walking
skeletons. How true thisi is ln relation ta thesoul,
to those who have much of God's ispiritual food but
whose spiritual atomacha are in such a condition
that they are mere religiouis akeletons. Hure is
the idea and design of salvation ta man, - a good
healthy rounded manhood. Bere is the power
that is ta move the world, - the tranformation of
cîaracter. " Be not comformed ta this world, but
he ye tranisformed by the renewing of your minc
that you nmayprore what is that good and acceptable
perfect will of God." Whatever power thé truth of
God is to have in the reformation of the world must
ho through the life and characier of the church; orChriatian lie. "The spirit of ima is thecindie of the
L.rd." Goid's manifold wisdom is- now made
known through the church. With this view of the
trith we cau set the foirce of Paul's conmendation
ta bis Ephesan brethen, " 1 commit you to God
and the Word of Bis grace which is able to betil4
yout 4P and giwe you1 an inheritance auiong the.
aanctified. H. M.
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LIGUl2' AND DARKNESS.

The I Word of God " is the er.c5clopedia of
lieavei. No volume ever writon dîueloses to the
hunian intellect such w ondrous truts. Ote of the
greatest wondors of the , Word of God ' is, that
it revealis to humant intellizence such idebs that th(
finito mind could never have conceived, but yet
cati couprelend. It ie the al.urture throuîigh whict.
" (bi'ist the light of the world ahines." If we iad
no Bible we witi d bu destitute of li:.ht. As the
e)o ta the bt dy, ro is the "Word 4f God" ta the
hminuan intellect. With this divine lampin in our
pos-essiî,n we can traol the path that othtrwise
would have been in>p, asble. The deiee darkness
that intercepied human ir.erc'lrse with Gd (by
a violation of the lates of life aii light) is penetrated
by the light if divine revelation. It des not
autunhilate the darkneps, but sim-iply throws its ,ays
across the dark valley, or, in other w-rds, turns
darkness into lighit. But we ask tli question:
Where lies the valley of darkneRs It is important
tu kniow how tu locate this, the greaitest of obstacles.
Sonme people are inscliied to think that the
dark. .ms that prevents the iimediato shining in of
the light of God is a mething of a remtote nature-
ai abstroct inftiuence.' But if those who view the
matter in this way will visit the . . . . temple
of their own hearts, open its chamîber dcor and
take an introspective view, they will sacn be able
tu locate the diffieulty. It ie the temple of the
human heart and mmd where the darkness tf em
dwells. The man whose eyes are blind realizes that
the darkness is within him. " If the eye be dark-
ness thy whole body is fulI of darkiess," says
Jesus. The spiritual oye of the mind and heart
has been blinded by si, therefore the darkness
that intercepts the shinuig in of the liglUt of God is
within'the ht-art-and mind. The " Word of God 
provides the remedy to heal the blindness of sin,
or in other words to disperse the darkness. The
'Word-of Gud," per se, is the light of the world

te-day. ILs author is the " Holy Spirit," through
it shines the " Christ, the Sun of Righteousiers."
I have met persons who allirm that they enjoy the
light of God, but admit that they know but lttle
about the Bible. This kind of argument is obsolete,
ho who arguea so vilifies the assertion of Jesus,
Paul, Peter, James and John. Jesus came te
earth as a teacher. The Boly Spirit came as a
teacher. The Apostles were commissioned and
sent as teachers. The object waa te teach the world
the wisdom and design of God in the wondorful
scheme of redemption. To revoal the light < E God.
The " Word of God " contains theae precious les-
sons; these lessonis contain the ligh. of God, or, in
other words, the knowledgo of God, The terms,
light and knowledge, are used interchangeably in
the Bible, theretore te intellectually understand
God's wondrous means of grace is te have the light
of God and a clear knowledge of Ged, and His
Christ is. eternal life. (John xvii. 3). The "Word
of God>' contains upon its pages the prescription
for the blindness of sin, or the light that will dis.
pïel the darkness from the heart and miud. In
order to produce this effect the maans prescribed
must b attended te according te the directions et
:Christ-. the great physician- or the scales will
never fal or light shune in. The great prescription
is given by Jesus, found in (Mark xvi. 15, 16),
" Go yu into ail the world and preach the Goepel;
,he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved."
•Sbme people think it difficult te follow or comply
with this prescription; but thisdoes not suflice, the
restoration of the soul to immortal health and life
·depends tpon this vital demanid: obedience to Christ
in all thin)gs. " Thouigh Ho were a Son, yet learnîed

'De obedience by- the things which He suffered,
and being made perfect He becane the author of
eternal salvation te 'ail thea that obey iim.
(lteb. v. 8, 9). I suppose if mîy remarks happen'

to cone in contact with some prejtidiced miiind tho
voico will be raised at once. It is ail right te ad-
tnionish, those of Christ, te render to uim their
hearts "l which is their reationable service." But
why not stop talking about this baptistf? The
atawer is, 1 dare not do it, for God wil tait receie
the offerinîgs of any one whito will not obey Christ.
Jesus died that He nîightgive ta a sin.sick world
this prescription fontid ini Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, and
agasin in Mark xvi. 15, 16 Every word of thei
bas been written tu the world by His auithority,
und who dare attempt to modify the decree of
hoavon. Christ's death, Bis blood, I/i3 borial, Iie
restrrectioi aud ascenision stind out to-day beforo
,ho world tu attestation of hlie truth of tiet. 'To

lthose who obey thit and live to ple'ase' G 'd th.-y
are words of "l li. eteriial." But to thlse who
trample upon the blood of the new institution and
1 tisult the spirit of favor by refuismesz te oboy thei
puis Christ tu openîu shame and coidimins lis own
soul. Let ti cotiso to the "i light of G. d'a Word '>

that our wocks misay b niade nanifest and that we
mnlit have strong coinsolation, who have led for
refugo ta lay hld upon the hope set bef"re us.

H. E. Ce. Ky.

LAIBO R.

Read before te meeting for Bible readlng and social exercises
at Ciurch street, Cornwallis.

Ono of the nieanings that Worcester zives f r
labr is "bard work," either nîvutally or ph>ysically.
But we generally labor for ouîselves, or for the
betiefit of otrselves in this world. This is not the
kind of labor wo have under consideration to-niguit.
The kind of labor that we wantis that which works
for the cause of God, and that in the great day
wil bu a lasting benetit ta those who have labored
te build up the cause of their Master in this Hias
vineyard.

Thon, we say, if we do net labor for our Mastor,
"we labor in vain," for Christ says in John vi. 27,
" labor not for ihe meat which psrisheth, but for
that meat which enidureth unto overlasting life,
whic.h the Sun of Man shallgivo unto yoi; for lii
bath God the Father sealed." LI order ta bring
this surject intellitibly before you, I will briefly
disctuss it under the following heads: lt. What
labor? 2od. For whom? 3rd. When done?

lst. What labor? Now every one who has
accapted Christ's invitation bas coma into His vine-
yard as a laborer. "Goà work in My vinoyard "
is the Master's command. Now what we want te
know is, what are we called tu do?

The tir.t work is the preaching of the Gospel,
for " it pleased God, by the foolishness of preach-
ing, to save then that believe." . Cor. i. 21.
Then there is the Sunday.achool work. Now we
ail know what an imnportant work this is te the
church; for while ail are not able te stand up and
preach the Gospel te men, they can do a great
amount of good by teaching in the Stnday-school.
Then there is the visiting the sick and bringing to
themr the blessed news of salvation. Then thora
are the poor who should be looked after; and again
there are our owu hoies. We should labor that
they may be homes where Christ would net be
ashated te dwell. This is ail what we cali
home labor, But where is the Christian who does
not want te se the word of Goi apiead throughout
ail the world? This brings us to what is called
foreiin labor. Christ says in Mark xvi. 15, 16:
" Go yu into all the world and preach the Gospel
te overy creature. He that believeth and is bap-
tized shalt be saved, but lie that believetih not shall
he dantîued.' Therefore, knowinîg the state of the
heathin, it is our duty, ne Christians, to se that
the word oîf God is takien tu thm; and although
everyone cannut go as nissioniaries, we can and
ought to help support those who do go.

But what demande our mut earnest labor is to
make ourse!es what we ought te bo, and strive te.

mako our own light sa Ahino that 01tora, by seeing
our good works, may be led to glorify our Fâther
which is in heavon. This can only b dune by
1.'uatding our passions and watching our words and
by foliowing the example of Christ as tiearly as
possible. In this way we will show our faith by
'ur workcs.

For whonm ara we to labor? Firat, we are labor-
ing for the Lord, or doing that woik for which He
lias call-d tus. Whether it be preaching the Gospel,
or carng for the poor, or visiting the sick, or
teaching and exhortiig by thei a ay; ail of these are
duties teqmred of us by Him who called us into.
lis s ervice. But in whote interest is ail this labor
doneoî Christ canie to labor for fallen man and has.
provide-d salvatiosn for him in His Gospel and bas
commited the work of catrryinbg this Gospel of sal-
vation to the world, to His church lettce, the
Va ak of God's people 18 on hohaf of Hia fellow-
mnis. The very fact that G.d has cnitted so
utaportant a work into our hanids should stiiflato
us to Larns-8t labor, knowmgnz that we shall be called
to give an account of our stewardship by-and.by.

Not only d na labor for the salvation of others,
but for our owni; for the Apostle says: "l Work out
3 our o%%n salvation with ftar and tretnbling ;" and
again, "Lot us labor, therefore, ic enter into that,
rest, lest sny man> fall after the sanie exam ple of
tuinjlief." Heb. iv. 11.

Now, wichen shail we labor? Paul says in Il. Cor.
vi. 2, "l Behold, now is the accepted time; behoîld,
now is the day of salvation." And in Heb, iii. 7,
" Tui.day if you will hear his voice, harden not your
hcarte." The Saviour says in John ix. 4, " 1 must
work the works of Hlim that sent me while it is day,
the night cometh when nu man can work.'' There
is no such thing as putting off for sote more con.
venient Lason tatught in the word of God. Life is
too uicet tain, and that which we have at stake,
the salvation of our own souls and of others, tou
important to risk uncertainties. From ail of which,
and much more that might ha said, we con-
clude that the labor that the Lord has given us
te perforn should be done now.

In conclusion, let us look at the result of ail this.
The work being the Lord's, He is honored and
glorified among men when it is well done; and
being dona on behalf of man many will be saved
with an everlasting salvation>, who otherwise would
have died without God and without hope. And
lastly, the individual laborer, will havo it said to
him in that great day, when God shall judge the
world in righteousness, " Well dune, good and
faitlful serrant, enter thon into the joy of thy
Lord."

" Therefore, my beloved brethre i, be ye stead.
fast, immovable, always abounding in the work of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor -.
not iu vain in the Lord." Fasx O. Fount.

Port Wilams.

LIC lY T.

Perhaps the most wondeitul ikanifestation of the
power of God is found in the divine fiat, Lot
there be light. How expressive a terin is that one
word, Light. Light in the physical world is op-
posed ta darkness. Light in the moral or intel-
lectual is opposed to ignorance. Light in the
spiritual world is opposed ta death. There is no
other agent so pregnant with divine power as that
represented by the one word, Lighit. *ln the begii-
ning, when the carth rolled through space, a gaseous
mass " without forni and void," when " chaos and
old night" ruled supreou 'twas thon that the divine
fiat went fourh, " Let thora be light," and the
great work of creation had beaun. Light was the
first agent mecd by the Creator in lifting the veil of
darknoss and confusion fron the incngrutous oIe-
ments, and when liglit appearcd that naneess
mass became " sphored in a radiant cloud, for yet
the sun was net."
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No power coild havo been selcoted by the naided, but in the final judgmnot, when the dead,
Almighty ii this stage of creation to so filly repro- amall andi great, halil stand before the grest whito
sont Hii as the great vivifying power and at thei Throne, and the buok of life is opened, and that
saine ine lay the fourdetion for the great work of gospel which was preaclied to us road, thon we
all creation. The word light in thie dt creo includce might vell al upon tho rocks and the mountains
all the forces of light, heat, and electricity, or j to hide us from the face of Ilni who sitteth upon
tlnse poiwers that drive ail the vivifying riachinory the Throne, for terrible is the wrath of an ofTended
of creation. This light, thon, you sec is the great God.
representativo powe of God in the physical crae. Knowing this, then, brethren, lot us iot offend
ticn. So, this groat reprosentative light is ihe tho Alniuity Jolovah, who is slow to anger and
great potor used n inan's spiritual redemption, of great kindnose, and !ot us renember tlie fathers
the suhur of which is Christ, for He an a, " I am in) lrnael, who, when they had dealt proudly and
tho liglt of the world." Light, thon, in whatever lardeiied their necks, and hearconed not to the
epliere wo take ir, wvhoilher in tho physical, the comnandments of Jehovah, wero givon into th
moral or spirittial is th groat anal -gue to Ilii who hande of their enenies. N. S.
is calîed liglit. ____ ____ _ _ _ _

Lot us note how liglt as the spiritual analogue y tilc.
of God reclaime the lost souil, touching it witi the
life.giving power of eternal lft. Oh, whiat a grand
thome te contomplatc. We all undoretmd fully A HAr'Y Naw YEAit.
the power of light in any organio growth; how, Elder Marshall, of South Range, thanke the
deprived of the vivifying influence of tho solar good peoplo in St. John for the chaire they sent to
beain, the little plants would auffer aud decay, and help furnisli the chuoch thoro.
th aninal itsolf roceive an abnormal growth.
From tho histories of pooples and institutions o By tli deatli o! a good sister in New York tbore
cari fairly concoive tho effect of the light of know- will bc another churcli built thore, as Ae has lett
ledge when operating against ignoranco and super- S50,000 in lier will for that purpoae.
stition; but when we cone o the subtle operation In Turn.r. Oicegoî, Bro. Turner bas built for
of tho greater light of life on the minds of mon, the Disciples of Christ a tabernacle that will seat
how silontly yet convincingly it steale ito our 3,000. The-o are genorous gifts and will go a long
hearts, and we arc led to exclaini with the Hebrew way te build up tho churches.
prophet, Arise, shine; for thy ligli is como and
tho glory of the Lord is risen uipon thiee (ls. vi:2 ) Bro. Moffett writes as follows: cTho committeo

We sec that Christ is to darknoes in the souil of on miesionssaid they wouldlike more tine toconsider
mai what light is te darkness in the physical world. your offer. I have lit tle doubt thoy would givo $500
Light by itR presenco dispols daîkuiess; so, Christ if they wore not already pledged quite up te, if not
by His preeunce dispels sin or brings life and ici- boyond, the rece ipts of last year. The man f> c
mortality te light. In nto sense eau man bu said your field will be quite as liard to nd as the noney.
to receive life eternal through Christ but by bu- Sorry I can net write more deflnitely."'
lieving on Iim through the hearing of Hie word. Wo arosomewhat disappointed et thie reply, but
Yoi will at once se from this the consistant relation nt disconiragod. We will have an evangelist in

Yenl hope of salvation boas to the oendowelnts of the field as enon as possible. We feel sure tho
lhumanity. All rational boings have t e power of brethren will respond to our calls for funds te pay
bolieving facts when proparly evidenîced and a fair salary.
provon. It was te the initelligenco of mon that A word to thoso who hava done se well collecting
Christ appealed throughouit all lbs ministry, and for the fund im the past. Do not relax your efforts,
it was te this all Hia ambassadors appealed in ail the success of the mission woik depend largely on
their ovangelizing effurts. you. We know it i diflicuit work; but soldiers of

All tho information wu may acquire comes Christ are able te porforn anlything for Blin. Se
through any or ail of five channela. These have far this year more lias been collected than last.
sometimes bon called, and very appropriately, Lot us keep this up and b able te report at tle
the fivo gateways o! knowledge, viz.: Teste, touch, next annual, the laigest anioint ever collected for
smcell, hearing and seeing. Main to become con- hone missions.
scious of any fact muet acknowledge it throngh Ve congratulate Sistor Dart on winiing that
any or all of theo seonses, and if ie are te acqulire $ prau f(o i ote arst ruo ani that-
knowledge by oral or written speech it mieust t $100 00 prizo, and for the noble, generous and uso-
through the sonses tif hearing and seeing, never hy ful way she is disposing of it. Sister Darst not
any of tho other senlses. Christ revea nny writes ell about
man by the gospel. The gospel ie the power of of the mîîost untiring and ellicient woîkers among
God unto salvation, and by it we shall e tho Disciples of Christ.
judged in the last day. Il. Romarnis xvi.2; The object of thoso "notes" is te keep tho
I. Thest. viii. In apostolic times it was proclaimîîed brethron pusted in our Hoime Mission work; to
wholly by preaching, and was the divine fiat to be create groater zcat mc tho Master's cause; to makeuised in the work of redemption. Sec I. Cul. i:17, them realize more fully the power and grandeur of
18 and 21.23. Any fact preached or proclaimed our pion for " union"; to make thom feel thatreach the rundeîstanding only through the soenso of success will ai tend our efforts if we ail pull together;
hearing; and, thereforo, the gospel when presched and to get them te give more liberally for the Homocan onîly reach the understanding throuLh that Mission work. A brother says, " the idea is sesense, never by the sense of feelinîg. Yet, how many rolid in the minds of manîy of our people that
are there to-day depending sulely for tliir salvation nothing can be donc in theso provinces in the linea
.upon that very sense? In tho whole econony o of success, that success is doubly diflicult. I
salvation there us nothiîîg so worthy an ali-wiso bolievo wo have struck the right key this ycar. 1God as tl.e relation of the gospel to man. am auxious I oyond dvkcription to 8(o success. If

The gospel, thon, muet first be preaclied or made you cai establbsh tlie idea in the minds of ourknown. Then, as a constquenco, it wili b) heard; brethren tiait s ccese isAure te attend our efforts,thon it must b bolieved, sud, lastly, obeyed. then half the work le dune, and by far the largest."
Hearing alone is not suficient, but the gespel must Brothren this is too true of us in those provinces,be obeyea, which is to God as wel as te man the wo do not half realizo the power of tho Gospel teprimo test of faith. We may pî"p ourselves up by turn mon from sin and sectarianism. Lot uts risehuman assumptions and omit acts of obedience up thon as one mian in the Lord; and give Our timo
wbich t uns may seem trivial though positively com- Our talents and our uneans te Hie cause. Marvell-

eus success attends our brethren in other places
which the following from the Standard shows:

" Thera is inspiration for lis in a com parison of
resilts. Evory encouragement is given for tis to
spend our miionoy, te givo our time, and to persuade
'otir yoiig people int h Uie ni itry of the Word.
The. Presbylerinti Cliuurch bcd in thme hncie miesion
field year before last, hvo thousand and sixty-two
workers. We hîad thrco hundrol anid twelvo.
They recoivei sixteon thousand eig.ht ltndred and
eighty six meinhers; and wu added seventceon thon-
saiiid sevon litiudred and tliirtcon. 'l'iey spent
forty sovoi dollars and ninety-ono cents for each
poison added.; and we ton dollars and forty-threo
cunta. They had eight additions to a iis«ionatry,
and wo fifty seven. Witlh their iuimber cf workers
anîd ait eîîr cvii rate o! incroa uve ne Id hiava
gatied eie Iiuiîdred aud seveniteuî tlî,sand fivo
hîîîndred and thirty-four -ersois frot the mission
lields aloio. Coipared with t le Congregationalists
the dillorenîca is still more narked in our favour.

Givenu the spirit of Juln Siith, Nvaiter Scott
and their compamions, and we will acon eproad over
ilieso United States. Lot is face diflicul:tite with
suproino faitlh in the Christ wo preach. Lot us
acknovledge no obstacles insurmountabl. Let
us hi!t our uinistry ahove ail profeionalsr and
questions of place ard profit ; and let eaci covet
the position of sacrifice and labor as the pont of
honor. Let us look for the sane spirit in homo
imissionaries that ne expect in the workers in
foreign fields.

Lut tho report go bofore mue <luat ci thene meri
who bave ttîrned the world îpsitd down hava cone
hither also," and the battle is already won."

TiEY SAVED THE DiMýE: - Biehop Bowman,
of the M. E. Chuch, tells the story of two
little children, dauglters of his washer-womian,
who used to -com to his house every
Monday for the basket of clothes. Ha noticod
them one day tugging the heavy basket between
thlim, and caling lis daughter te him hoe tad;

" Give (buse g irls an extra dine wbenoeor (boy
cone for the clothes, and lot then tako tho basket
hone in the atreet-car.

Menthe passed, aud again he sa tho children
t egging their basket as before. the asked his
daughter why elle lied net given theîîî the extra
dime.

" I do give it, every week," she said: " but
they walk home, savo their money, aud put it into
the missonary box."

These children might teach os all a lEesson in
giving to the Lord. The terni "self-denial," is
ele of which but few of us have an exporimental
knownledgo. We -ive what ne can spare without,
nussinîg it, we give without narrowing in any way
the daily comforts which we regard es a matter of
c urso, but we do net give as did these childron.
We (jo not give as did tho Macedonian believers,
who ministered te their needier brethren and
sist ors out of their deep poverty and their abund-
ant joy. W do net give as did the poor widow,
who of lier penury caat into the temple creasury all
the living ihat she had. If we woild see tho world
evangelized and the church growing up in all
things tînto its perfect head, we must learn te make
Christs work first, and te give oven at the cost of
personal disconfort and privation.

Cornwallis was credited with 84.00 last month; it
hould have Milton $4.40, whicli makes amount
eceived, .... .... .... .... 8107.28.

Cornwallis-
Per R. Jackson . .... .... 10.00

St. John-
'. P. Mission Band . .... .... 1.75

St. Croix, Hants Co.-
Mrs. C. Sanford .... . ... .... .50

Wetport-
Per Miss Porter .... ... 1
South IRan2e Church.. . . 8.61

Sonth Range-Per H. A. Drvoe
A. Marshall. . .... ... . .. 1.00
B. Sabean... .... ..... . . 1.00
J. Shoriliff.. ... . . . ... 1.00
J. Zcgler.. . . .... . .... 270

Souiuhvile-
ur Eider Steelo .... .... 2.00

Milton-
Per Mise Freeman .... .... .... 4 22

'ÈOtal. - .... .... .... 147.36

J. S. FLAGOon, Treasusrer.
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EXTRACT Pno'r REPORT OF Co0.UHttlTER ON
JAIAN: - " You have no ini*sion more intoresting,
more needy or inore critical than theoJapan missions.
The anti.foreign movement is but a teniporary
recession in the tido of progress. Japan has gone
too far te go back. What Europa and America
have been four iundred years in creating, Japan
lias ad-'pted in one g nortation. Suddenly and
peacefully she cast away ber despotism, modified
lier monarchy and granted te her people a limited
franchise. In the last quarter of a century she
has made rapid strides fron barbarisin towards
civilizition."

"Now is the timne, all is plastie. God lias cast
this nation like clay unto the potter's wheol, and
the potter's hand is lIfted te mould it. Wioee
hand? Christ's or Bolialt'? The last nine years
of the nineteenth century will fix for good or ili the
character of Japan for ages. Japan wilt yet sink
at high tide crying out, " I porishl," if the Christ
does net through His church walk on tle waves
te lier rescue. Minus Christ, minus all."

" The needs of Japan are urgent and must be mot.
We recomimend therofore that the request for
$10,000 for building3 in Japan b granted. That
the call for fifteen families and tent young ladies
bo favourably heard and prayorfully considered.
Over and above all humuan wisdom and effort wu
muet rest in the wisdom and blessing of God. We
therefore recommend that in view of the present
criais in Japan, fervent and unceasing prayer be
niade by the brothoi-bood for God's blessing upon
the work thora."

Tho sisters in Canada are banding togother to
send one of these needed helpers. In response to
this urget appeal lot us uphoild by our prayers,
our sympathy aud support, those who shall be
founîd willing ta leave tieir hones se that they may
carry Christ te Japan.

"The beginning of missions in England is
assi ciated with two names <f almost equal honour.
William Carey planting hi Master's kingdom in%
India played hardly a nobler part than Andrew
Fuller staying at home that ho miight rally the bsts
of the church te Bro Carey's support. If we can.
not be William Careys, let us at least b Audrew
Fujllers."

Thero are some Christians who excuse their lack
of obedience to Christ's commnand to go, on
account of the cost of carrying the gospel te the
ends of the earfhî. The conimission usys nothing
about cost. Our Lord knew uhat it wouild cest te
obey this command, yet He siiid "go." The silver
and the gold belong te Hin. If we must use somue
(f Bis treasurea in ube3ing His will what barin is
done. It does not costany niore to uike a couvert
in China than bere. Even if it did cost ten tintes
as umucih we have ne riglit to hesitate. It is not for
us te talk economy whon the Lord says ",go."  W e
cannot say truthfully, we would evaugolizo the
world if we could. The truth is we could if we
would.

" Others say we will wait until th3 work is ail
doue at home, beforo we go. We might as well
ait down <'n the river bank and wait for all the
watertorunby. The wotk athome willnreverbo donc.
The work in Jerusalem was net done when Antioch
was roached. Had the disciples remained at home
until the lat person was won, Christianity wouild
have perished on the site of its birth."

We would like te call attention te the fact that
ait the annual meeting of 1890, a resolution was
1,d p' dl, r,-qingitui.' tliat all tle churcli. afa up

a collection on the firat Lord's day in tiis year for
foreign missions, the preacliera being requested
te mako due announement.

WO would urge upon the bretbron and asiters
that this he carried out, that all may have an
opportinity of naking an offeriug at least once a
year for this work. We bolieve that thosei who
shall assist the forigan will not i olax their efforts
in the home work. Mus. J. S. FLALOn,

REoEIPT
Proviously acknowledged,

Westport-
Per Miss Howard, ....

Maitland, H. Co. -
Por Mrs. D. McDougall,

Milton-
Por Miss K Kempton;

Total,

s.

.... .... 1 139

.... 100

.... 11 00

.... .... $29 49
SUsLE B Foin),

Treas. C. W. F. M. S.

SUMMERSIflE LETTE'R.

Happy New Year to youi So the old year is gone,
and another one is opening up for our use or abuse.
The old life will soon pass away. May we enter a
Happy New Life that will prove an everlasting
Happy New Year.

IVe have had a great time at our bouse since I
wrote last. One niglit about dark there was a
knock at the door, and upon it being opencd we
found a good sister with a large basket on lier arm,
vho inquired if there vas "not going to be a party
liere to night." We invited lier in and they oegan
to comie in twos and ilrees until we had about
a hundred people in the bouse. The bouse was full
ipstairs, downstairs, and in fact before they were

done some tried te get into the cellar. 1 will tell
you liow further along. Of course tlicy came laden
with good things, and by the way the tables vere
clcared off I think soue were doubly "ladened."

Then of course we had sone music, Sisters Beatty
and Jeffrey presiding at the organ. Tien the
speeches. Bro. Jeffrey made a neat speech In whiich
lie said somue things about the writer of the "Sui.
inerside Letter" that I would not like te tell you.

Bro. M. Linkletter made a fine speech, and at the
close prescnted us withl a purse of noney. Of
course I was expected te reply. I began to do this
when suddenly there was a crack, and Oh! terrible
to relate, the floor went down, but it only went down
thrce inches. Of course Ihe speccl-making was
stopped, and upon examination we found that we
hîad lad a very narrow escape, for if the floor lad
gone right dow,-and to all appearances there was
nothing te kep lit-sove, lamp, furniture, people,
and all, would have been hurled in ene iass iuto
thie cellar. We thainked God for-ouir deliverance.
The balance of the evening nas spent as pleiasantly
as possible, aud when the eveuing was over we
found we had a nuinber of things, useful aud good,
that we did net have before.

There is a commotion in religions cireles bere at
the present time over an effort that is being made te
forn a Unitarian church. The " orthodox " are a
little dubious as to the effect on the morality of the
community. I far as I can learn the gradation is as
follows: first stop, Unitarianisi; second, Theism:
third, Delsm; fourth, Atheism. "Anoslo Theo"
might b ivritten over the altars of a good many
wlo worship in this town. Rationilistie ideas are
being pTopagated throughout the world ut a tcrrible
rate, and it secems to me ihiat in tlie near future the
battle between the world and the church must be
fought along these ines. The time lias gone by for
men te le bound to creeds made by mon, and, as
usual, men are apt te go te extremes. Christians
need to be'on their guard, net ouly refraining fron
wat is wrong, but also doing what is rigli. Therê

is a distinction between morality and religion. I
reinember reading of a Grecian hero, Ulysses by
inie, vho, in sailing past the Isle of Sirens, the
luhabitants of which had the power to charm by
tliirsongs all who listened to them, how that whcn
lie beard the musie lie filled the cars of his crew
with wax and bound himself to the mast with,
thongs. Tius, according te the legend, lie passed
in safety the fatal strand. But wlien Orpheus, the
great musician, in search of the golden fleece went
by this island, lie set up better inusie than that of
the Sirens, enchanted bis crow with a melody
superior to the alluring song of the sea-nymplhs, and
se without filling the Argonaut's cars or binding hii-
self to the muast, he passed the island li safety.
Face te face with temptation, morality (Ihougs),
is good, but the ieligion of Jesus Christ (songs) is-
infinitely better.

This is what Christ means when lie prononuces a
blessing upon the pure lu heart, and surely the
religion. of Christ stands without a compeer.
Scepties, rationalists, etc., cannot fiud fault with it,
ner yet glve us another as good. But I must close
for the prescnt. W. H. HARDINO.

eufitrId.

TErrans-CossAnBo.-At the Christian Chapal,
Tiverton, Digby 0o., N. S., Decomber 2nd, by
H. A. Devoe, Mr. Ernest J. Peters, of Westport,
to Sadie, eldeet daughter of Geo. Cossabooin, Esq.,
of Tivorton.

OUTuoUsE -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on
Novemtber 20th, Harold, and on .0ecomber 8th,
Helen, beloved children of Burton and May Out-
houso. Harold and Helen wore twins and were
only about two months old when they were or>
suddely callod fron their loving parents by the
power of death. May God sustain them in thoir
sorrow is our prayer. H. A. D.

PAKxE.-Mr. Thomas E. Parker departed this
life Novemtiber 9ýh, in the 67th year of his age in his
home in Caledonia, Queen's Co., N. S. He was a
member of tle church of Christ, worshipping in
Kempt, Queens Co. His sickness was shnrt, but
painful; but lie passed peacefully away te his test
in Jesus, leaving a wife and one son and two
daughters to feel his absence (Sister J. C. Cushing
is one of the daughters). May the dear Lord pre-
pare us all to meet Hlim where partings are
un knov;n.

There we'il met to part, no never,
There we'Il roam the golden shore,
Whore the living live forever
And thu sun go down no more.

Wbi. MUaEÂy.

GOAîîAm -Fell asleep in Jesus on Decembor
3rd, 1891, Sister Mary M. Graham, widow of the
laio Bro. James Graliam,, of Dartmouth, N. 8 , ia
her 79.hi year. Sister Graham has been an imvalid
for the lat thirteon years. She bas always b ,rue
ber sufferings, althoui at times vory great, with
patience and resignation, for lier faith was strong
in ber dear Saviour who hath said, "My erace shall
be sufficient for thee." Althouglh she grnw
gradually weaker, yet we did net think that her
end was se near, for ehe kept up until within au
hour of her death, when she expressed hersolf as
being so weary, that sho wanted to retito. DUt-
the reading or a portion of Scripturo, concerning
i hose who slcep in Jesus, she exclaimed, " Sweet
sleep, blessed test." lI less thon an bout after
she retired she lid passed inte. that blessed rest.
Our beloved sister was baptizec* about forty years
ago by Eider Hubbs, of the Baptist church, and she
renaincd in fellowahip with them until the year
1809. She then united with the Disciples of Ohrist
and was steadfast until the end of this life. "Atd
I heard a voice from beaven saying, Write, blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from hence.
ferth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may test
from thoir labors, and their works do follow them."

HENRY CAsoN.
Haifar, N. S., D)ec. 1tht, 1891.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottles f Dvsri;i.: have been sold
dt lng wlfn. ositr a lout an ver.
ti[,lîîg wliatî'ver. Il eusllv overcenlîce laide~
tlon, aid l'os Tiv:.g.Y CURFs thie worst eîes

ic lae a.e e. pla iî its ari. nt l aîl
soale wi(lout ivlig been brouglit promnuently
befere t lae publie.

THE PAMPHLET
on DysrErTîctm lEi tue rcsiîlt et many yena(udYon Dietandf aile Diseases ef Dlgetion. AllJnteredn ieeAJL*. rel lypeSes

1.1aya, 1iouid I.. tis little buuok: It la
"W )ea about yc botti o lie rûmedy. or
,iilpi boromîîiiy niuatlei tn'e ho puiy autilress.

DYSPEPTICURE
Ie sold by all Dnigglsts-Sample Size 35 ets.
Large llIotles C> Tlicso %vie cnnlpegi

e sil r e e nlare bohie by mail, ali
epeîi¶es pripald, on senlIng $10 e re
ed letter or Il. 0.0Order la ie ike, îreK. Short, Piarnaclst, St. John, ýN. la.

P. S.' DYrxgercun i be n il •ent wlb

United States lu a specal imailling package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
lis that which stands by you wlei put to the test in the

hour of need.

SucI a friend yoi will find in

H A WKER'S
Mi@ryC@ qu'i 9)10maçk Tonie
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
Ii Hiawkeres îalîsams o' Tulu anu Vild Cherry,
for ail throat ani ling affections. Tley will alvays h
fouind reliable when plut oit trial, whicl huiindreds can
testify te.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince Williain Street, St. Joli, 1',. B,

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
WE L iave just opene! a largo asortinent of Booksmltable for Sunday Sclool Libraries. Theseb.oks have beein carefully selected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday Schwo Work. They are strong.
ly bound in clotlh, ad to Sehools wih be sold ut a verylow price. We have also a fino variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o., &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOiN, N. B:

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIIN, . • NEW ItRUNSWIC ,

BR ANCE 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepatrel Fisl,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lier-ring, are Oir lein.- lnes. Dry and Green Cod; iaso,FrznFiait li Se.tsn.

W, F. LEo real. H Lo n, N. B,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. M.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linon Hose,Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste andSteam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Ga and Water fittings, Steam Pumps, SteamGauges, Injectera, Boits, Nuts and Washers,
Babblit Metai and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Test Ontatiina oin» on .an ,1 .Siy.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
New GOODS daily arriving.

54 K!ng Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

CBs &
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand

FPrioes MCod.rate.

8. PRINCE WM. ST... . .ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
lavinîg in the lnst few montlis added ta my jsual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general slock of

HARDWARE,
your epatronage in tlhese new linos is respectfully
solicitel. Alcoinnunications by mail will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KINO STREET,

Sr. JolN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SicNS.

E1nsglisih Fitted Uippers, linglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT amid FINDINGS usumally kepti a fully stocked business. Wlolesale and Retail.

t&rOrders Soticited and Carefully attended to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSIVARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OFFICE:
BARNIHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCR$S STREET,

SATVT JOHN, N R.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.MRS O. I. PACKARD, 353 Vest 7th Street, N.Y.W. R. McEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETT'R, Summeride, P. E. 1.
RO1T. DEVAR, New Perth, P. E. I
W. W. BOVYER, oharlottetown, P. E. I.

J. F. BAKEIR NortI at.ke, P. E. I.
PETER A. DVA R, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK 0UTT Hi àUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.GEORGE liOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Isksnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAI 1), Leonarivillo, Deer Islani, NiB
FORESTER MOPHEE, Vest Gore, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
IRAETL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' IAND-iMADE BALMORALS.
Which for style atd fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads then all and we sell them

ut the samte price as yon pay for nachine.made boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, • ST. JOHN, N. le.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on lorses.
Nunerous tee.imonials certify to the wonderful efficacy'

of this breat remedy; avd every. day brings forth
fresh testinony from Ilorsemen in all parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
la withont a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS iN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

.PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers..

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BlJTiRS
WILL CURE ---.

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious Complaint,.
Bad Breatha, Sickheadache, Heart-

burn, Acid Stomach, Costiveness
And al diseeeeb arising frot a ba state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


